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GOALLESS WINTER FAILS TO WORRY BASEBALL MAGNATES; HOW ABOUT A SEATLESS SUMMER?

CRITICAL RAILROAD SITUATION
COMPLETELY STUMPS MAKERS
OF SCHEDULES FOR BIG LEAGUES

Two Instead of Three Trips Suggested to,
Safeguard Traveling Hazards and Save

Expenses Will Consult Uncle Sam

most critical situation ever faced by bis league hcIiciIiiIo makers
confronts National and Aincilcan League representative In their confer-

ence with Government ofllclals In Washington nest Tuesday.
Schedule making ut any tlmo Is a man's size Job on account of the

difficulty of avoiding conflicts. Ordlnaiy schedule preparation Implies
regular passenger train schedules, and the nation-wid- e transportation crisis
Is going to make the general task much more dlfllcult this year. The situa-

tion will be fully canvassed and It Is expected that the Government will

give whatever aid It can to help out.
The question of conflicts will, In consequence, give way In Importance

to the matter of guaranteeing teams ample tlmo to travel from city to city
and yet make It possible to play tho usual number of games In the usual
time. Tho most radical suggestion Is to liavo each club make only two
trips around tho circuit Instead of three. This arrangement would save
traveling expenses, but It is problematic whether lengthening n f cries to,
say, six games, would provo popular. Tho pUn nt least would have tho big
advantage of permitting two las between games, which would givo u
good margin for tlmo to travel.

As to Just how serious tho situation is, the subject of supplementary
transportation has been engaging the attention of tho schedule-maker- s for
some time. Tho use of autos nnd boots will Indeed bo handy In tho Hast,
where Philadelphia, New Yoik, Hoston and Washington arc bundled.

SOUND steamships are mentioned us piuv.nt; hand) us
fillers In tho Boston ami New Yolk train Unfile. A liko

situation another )ear and lliug nui-lilne- no doubt would he
available.

Yanks Prepared for Traveling Reforms
ILLUU MUGGINS'S Yankee tilboM1 big league teams In im lespect

least will bo warmed in the matter

will have tho advantage over other
during the coming season. They at

of Individual luggage to
meet ordered travc' refotms. New Yoik's second team, It seems, stood
the endurance list during tho last w ostein trip last seaon, when tho
number of Jumps caused by ctra exhibition affairs made it necessary for
the men to look after their own traveling effects.

The days of tho uniform trunks aio over, for a while at least. The
ban has been placed upon tho elaborate wardrobe stuff on account of the
uncertainty of travel the coming )ear, Kach pla)er, therefore, will bo
custodiun of his own efTccts nt all times. Everything, In fuct, will bo car-

ried by tho pla)crs except an ensemble of bats, for which u special tiunk
will be used.

The scheme adopted by the Yankees, and which worked successfully,
was to provide each pla)er with two suitcaes; one of these, of sheet steel,
for playing togs, and the other, of leather, for oidinaiy wearing apparel.
The metal cases aio said to have shown wonderful capacity as shock
absorbers and capablo of any sort of lough abuse. They nro pronounced
rain-proo- f, wreck-proof- , tornado-proof- , bomb-pro- and too weighty to
interest a, gentleman burglar.

Fielder Jones Tells Woes of Losing Manager
FIELUnn JONCS, of the St. Louis Browns, comes forwaidMANAGER

of those exclusive Interviews seemed nt great expense at his
peaceful ranch somewhere In Oregon and explains of tho perplexities
and anxieties which harassed his manageiial soul Iatt seaoti. Ilo denies nil
the stories of disaffection, disagreement and discord appearing In papers or
dished out as club gossip, with ono exception.

Reported trouble with Plank. Soveield nnd Shotteu Is flatly denied, but
he admits that Johnny Lavan was disgruntled all season nnd places the
salary question at the bottom of the indifference of tho Ann Arbor medico.

He throws some new light upon l'lank's quitting the team, stating that
the veteran southpaw appealed to him In n flood of teais to let him turn In

his uniform on account of tho fact that ho was dlscouiaged and believed
himself no good for tho remainder of tho season ut least. lie deelaicd that
he and Eddie wer., pain and ns proof cited that prominent among his Christ-
mas remembrances wus a letter from Plank containing a picturo of tho baby
andrtbest wishes for a meiry Christmas anil a happy New- - Year. Toward
Shotten he also feels llko a brother, he told the interviewing person.
Savoreld, ho declared, was merely a glutton for work and was allowed to
have his own way In gratifying his Inordinate- taste for catching.

AS TO prospects for ne.xt season, they are declared "good."
--tX'TIghtlng in the first division." Is the way he puts it, and ho ex-

presses faith in Grover Loudcrmllk proving another Walt Johnson
the coming ) ear.

Mere Pinch Hitters Likely to Go Next Year
HITTING Is an exclusive and highly essential 10I0 In the modemPINCH
of baseball, but a player has to be nblo to do something worth

while besides merely being able to line 'tin out In an emergency to hold a
permanent big league berth. This fact Is emphasized by the shunting of Big
BUI Rumler, of the St. Louis Browns, to Columbus. Bill wan tho champion
pinch swatter of tho circuit last season, but was not deemed good enough to
catch and was not of any additional value to his team as a base runner.

Tho downfall of the greatest pinch hitter of his day is iccalled as an
echo of Rumler's passage back to tho minors. Old Dode Crlss was as slow
as a cow and as awkward as a giraffe but he could lambast the spheroid.
After a while it was discovered that It was a stroke of strategy to put
him on base instead of permitting him to swing at the ball. On the bases
Dode gummed the entire works and when opposing pitchers adopted the
general policy of walking him it was not long until his days of big league
usefulness were over,

pinch hitter of the coming season mors than ever will be re-

quired to bo able to do something moro than pound tho ball,
for economy of players makes this Imperative. Now that there Is
nearly always a good hitting pitcher on ever)' team, for the present
Jxjxmcn are likely to be used frequently In the emergency hitting

4

role.

Eddie O'Kcefe, Hard-Luc- k Boxer, Is Training Again
champion hard-luc- k boxer of Philadelphia has started training

again. After a layoff of Bevcn weeks, Eddie O'Keefe, the local bantam,
is looking for work and cares not whom he meets. Ho broko his arm in
a bout with Joe Lynch at the Olympla early last December and the bout
was stopped In the third round. O'Keefe on that night put up a great
exhibition of gameness and was battling away with ono hand when Pop
O'Brien called all bets oft.

O'Keefe has had some great battles, having met the best boys In his
class. "Unfortunately, however, ho was forced to take long layoffs after
each fight, and as a result never was allowed to reach top form. A boxer
must bo kept busy to become a drawing card. Eddlo won fiom Kid
Williams and Artie Root and knocked out Gussle Lewis, and now seeks a
match with Pete Herman.

"I seo where Johnny Burns has taken charge of Cussle's business
and has challenged Pete Herman," said Jack Welnstein, O'Kecfe's manager,
today. "Lewis probably would give the champion a tough battle, but he
is not the logicat man for the match. O'Keefe deserves It, but In order to
settle all arguments I think It would bo a good stunt to match Eddlo
with Lewis and allow tho winner to meet Herman. That is, of course, it
Herman is willing to meet tho winner. Pete hasn't been anxious to mingle
with O'Keefe in tho past and you know Eddie has a knockout xlctory over
Lewis. The only way I can figure it Is to have an elimination contest and
allow the best man to meet tho champion. And take It from me, tho best
bantam In the world Is none other than Eddie O'Keefe. When he Is In
shape there isn't a bantam In the country who can trim him."

EINSTEIN also is seeking a return match with Joe Lynch,Wand the chances aro that his man will box Young Brltt in
Boston In a couple of weeks. Jack Hanlon promised to use O'Keefo
at tho Olympla tho week of February 1.

Three Players Worth $4000, Says Jennings

BIO league ball players resent the statement mode by Hughey Jennings
long ago that there were only three players In the American

League who are worth $1000 per year. He named Cobb and Speaker, and
said he was still looking for the third man who was worth that much.
When Jennings was a star shortstop there were no $4000 a year men In the
Nitlonat League, for $2400 was the limit, but In the last ten years $4000
sftlarlef have been common, so the lads who have been drawing the big

no? think Hughey is getting the viewpoint of the club owners rather
tfeilt that of the players and they don't like it a bit.

Tttr will bo & cutting and slashing of salaries this year tha will
make tp Hampered peta of the diamond bleed Inwardly They know it Is

i iInT, awl o iher la w Players' Fraternity to protect them, they are
uUaK the ordeal,

"toting,

RAKFR 1WAIF """"t!"
lONiRAllS 10
MEN FOR 1918

President of Phillies Says
Few Salary Reductions

Are Ordered

PITCHERS ARE NEEDED

' y ItOUCItT W. MAXWIXL
The 1318 baseball season opened of-- I

(Ink-ill- In Philadelphia today. The fiov-- i

eminent order to go easy on the coal
supply did not Interfere with the ln.iug-- !

urutlon, for no matter how powerful old
Doc (iailleM may be. hn cannot tik
away tlto fuel for the Hot Klovo League

Willi tlio strain pipes craiUug nui-llll- y

In Ills Philadelphia tilllic, I'reMilrnt
W. 1' linker played the opening hm

'when he sent u flock of contracts t I"
hired men Some i eductions wcio in idi
nut on mo whole, tlio plajcis were tu-.i- t

ed liberally in legaid to salaries. Ha-l- r

believes that baseball will not stiff, r this
summer mid Is not expecting any seiic.u
financial dlfllcultles.. The fans will turn
out to see the games as of yore. omJ tli- - .

will tee some first-cla- baseball T
piesldent sajs his club next scaum nil
bo up In the race and the loss of

will not bo so gieat as nai pro
dieted.

Needs New l'llchcr.s
However, the fact that the pitching

staff ot the Phils is oil shot to pieces
cannot Iio denied. Alex and ISKev loft
a yawning hole to be filled and now It
has been learned that DavK the tiitlit-hande- d

rookie, has been called In t lie
draft. With I.avendcr and Kittfry
among the nbsont. I'at Motan only Tlr-llend-

Oitihger. x itUWcUU MUSI
and a lool.le. lo do his fling'
ing. Moie huilIng talent Is needed,
especially a good southpavv, and 11 dc- -
vcloped In the meeting between Moran
and U.iker, In N'ew York )csteiday, that
some new pla)eis will bo snared In tho.
near future

Tho infield lemalus Int.ut. with1
j I.udeius on flist, Xelhoff. second: t.

sliott, and Stock, tlihd base In
tho outfield tlieie aro Whltted. Cravnth.
Fltzgeiald, Muesel ami Inff Cy
WIlIlaniM. I'at believes Williams will Ip

siaraor iiirtlflB(nr hn. talJnir Hues cnsi
season Is over and espects him to do
well in center field.

Oscar Uugey and 1'iank Schultc
ably will be dropped and It Is not known
as )ct If they have been sent contracts.

j That Alexander Deal

President Baker denied that his con-- I

ferenco with Moran In N'cw York
had anything to with tho

Alexander deal.
"That deal ieta with fute." said Mr.

llaker. "It was a stinlght business

pisre

coal

definite undei hould thc smMl,r
Ing. ngiced Kreclard the

b tho courage 10 by
to before the om . t,nlc

of the championship ulat i,ncr would be permitted
March the up1 dciphlH

not go. '

calculated Is AgBrcssivc
'

President of the Mlske, on Is
the deal oft In fato or gresslve, of no

tho fact that Alexandei Is to
called among tho flrRt of his district.
These stories ale untrue. Tho Chicago
and Philadelphia clubs a un-- i
der"landliig on the point. Alexander

(will become the bona property of
tho Cubs If he Is not called or does
not enter the military or naval branches
of our armed foices tlilrty da)s before
Apt II 10. which has been selected as the
opening date of the major league sched- -
Ull'3 tins e.ci.

Several Trades Likely
Moran admitted that he had seveial

trades in view would be submitted
to l al clubs at the proper moment,
presumably during the rehedulo meet-
ing In this city next Ills mot
lerlous problem is lh pitching staff,
IIUW IUUL IHAf) 11 111 CIlO .11111 i.jjjja
Jcplitha was pat's main southpaw de-
pendence. Moran his out for

voungsteis who showed well In
the sticks last season. He has hope
of landing a veteran southpaw, too.

Tho Phillies will at St. Peters-
burg, Fla., again this )ear. No definite
time has been set for tho assembly.
The training trip In all probability
be shorter than usual, as tho weather1
in Southern Florida Is hot Tho time
of going and the length of the
may be Influenced by tho training plans '

ot the Club of the Amer-
ican League.

Sports Served Short I

Fredrrlrk VV. Treclthlil,. an eld balcet- -
hall rotnh of Weslean Lnlcersltv. has re- - '

celcd imtlttcatioil that h han parsfil the
aviation examinations and has been oi
dered lo report at the for aclation
which th Government Is conductlnc at At
lama. Oa

Frank I'uuser. the recruit pitcher from
VV'ai-- club of the leaue last

ear, and later farmed out to tl-- Itochester
rlub. his lllls contract v Ith the
Giants.

W. middle distance tunner
has filed a claim with War IieDartment
for his pay as a private In the Hlxty-ntnt-

Infantry. New National Guard he
tween September 1'J and December 1, 1010

J. .1. Lannln. e owner of the lias.
ton Hed has purchased the property of
the ballsbury Clulf Club, on Lome Island.
comprising about d25 acres The coif links
were laid out bv Ieereux Mllburn. the well- -

polo

Olio Kelselt beat Danl.eliiun .',0 to
27 In fortv-Hv- e Innlnas In thn local three- -

cushion Millard at
Aradenu establlahlnc record

for the series

Twenlr-s- l New ork aolf clubs hav shut
down In to huel AdmlnUtralor Uar- -
Held reques to conserve coal.

Tha Aork and New Jersey banks and
have oraanlzeil the As.

soclated isank and Trust ComDany lloil.ey
League.

' Chetker plaiers will have the opporlunlly
of wltneselnc tonight at Hie Central Y. )!
i'. A Newell Hanks, the World's checker
champion Itltndfolded. he vUt play ten

usalnst the ten players In thecity

Pierre Maunome will play against Otto
rtclselt at Alllnger's and tomorrow-nigh- t

In the Inwrslata u taronileagua series.

firernleaf defeated Harmon again In the
looo-pol- d match nt the

and leads with a, score of TOO points
to SIS.

The I', fl, I, lias dropped out nf the ficx--- ,

cer League because of Its to get
lisether n full eleven,

VV. If. 1'ullelt. the medalist, and George
I'. will play In the filial of the llratnight ot the advertisers' golf tournament atMnehurst.

Julian T. riding rjeorge, won tha
flat rare at 1'lnehurst.

Norman Maxwell made ft 74 In a four-- Iball golf match at rinehurst.
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FULTON BOXES

M1SKE TONIGHT

cisively to Be Considered
of Championship Caliber

BANTAIklS ATCAMBRIA

Ilv DILL HELL
iVr.Hv.inl fho Keioelotts I woiKInB

, tnnicilf ,.!, t1Q ptnrks un acalimL
n1, jjjsKo out In St Paul. Minn Tlic

since walloping Harry Tato in Joplln
week and believes will icpeat

against Mlske As Hilly weighs
1T0 and hasn't a punch that would
flatten a seasick sardine, Kulton wlh bo
a tenlble fiost If falls to of
his opponent In a very short time.

It Is nn unequal match and has the
carniail.s of tho Wlllard-Moiu- battle
staged In New York. Fulton Is too big
for Mlske. he has a harder wallop and I

Ids natuial physical ndinntages will
li i cil i t ivi nrrnmn Ilia trMtn i niiitt" n(t

one. lie can travel at a fast pice, as
was shown In his lights with .lack Dillon

Hattllng Levlnsky. Ho dliects most
of his attack at tho bod. a place whcie

does not like to take It l'or a
time MIsKo probably villi give
a lot of trouble, tho big guy

should win In tho end
If Fulton or the fracas goes the 'fuu ten ho Is vhtually done as

n .iravvlns card and will have a hard!
tlmo In uallf)ing as Wlllard's opprncnt
ror the title, liut )ou must hand It to

for keeping busy. Ilo Is willing to
box-- any one, after his quarrel to-

night will leave for New Orleans, wheio
he meets Frank Moran in a of
w s

Murray Meets McGovern
Johnny IJurns has anothei

show nt the Cambria tonight, pie-sen- ts

Hattllng Murra.v ana Young
in tho wind-u- Munay made

a big hit two weeks ago. vyheii he
knocked out Dick t.otwald and
a in mo vviuu-u- p in .viccjovern
he stacks up agalr.t a tough pioposltlon
and tho battlo should Interesting.
Tha winner will bo matched with Joe
Tuber. There Is a good prellmlnaiy
card.

Jack McGulgan. after "S two weeks'
layoff, due principally to the shortage
of and the bursting of steam pipes,
is on deck again with his weekly show

proiKisltlon w.th a stand- -
8 1:CP1) lna ,lt a ,n.

Wo that In case Alexander !K1(.0 al,a lf has hcait
were dratted Oovcrninent any , Fi,0uld win u knock-tim- e

previous thlily days , a , sllort A match Ke
opening fnn In10) t

would
"Stories have been that Jliskc

Wceghnian, Cubs, has tlio othei mitt. un
lo call nervy battler and afraid

liablo be

had perfect

flelo

that

month.
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BARRETT FAILED SCORE

FIELD GOAL

iiq .oao-lI-P KPPnVfl

ANllW record was established last

ii night In the Industrial uasuciuau
Lcaguo game3 at Tia)inore Hall, wnen
. ..,11 , St. . ..Iml.nllr tlifil firia'"e J.iuou--ewi- a n.o ."" -
onents. liarrett, without a field goal in

the first halt.
,.. ,..,,,.,, ..! lenni Is eolllliosed
JJ1U j.tttv...-..-- - - -

of past and present high school stars,
I'asson, of South ti,ll,loll,l-- i nml i eio

Sturgls, O'llrlen, Herzog, Itecves nnd
File, of Northeast. They played n
splendid passing game and guarded
so closely that tho Barrett quintet had
only a few- - chances to shoot for the
basket nnd these were so hurried that
they went vvldo of their mark.

One Foul Goal '
While the Uarrctt team was striving

to register a goal fiom tho Held, the
youngsters were dropping

the ball through the net with ease, and
when the first twenty minutes of play
was finished tho score was 24 to 1, White
scoring ft free toss from tho fifteen-fo-

mark for Barrett's lone tally.
The "Live 'Wires" eased up In the

second half and White succeeded In
caging two field goals and three more
foul tosses. A by

brought their total up to nine.
The final score was 38-- O'llrlen, Stur-
gls and I'asson led the winners In points
scored.

Sign Eastern League Stars
with two new players,

(iharley Mcartgor, formerly of the
dreystock Uasttrn League team, and
Q raff, of the Vlncome Independent club.
In Its line-u- p, had an easy time defeat-
ing Lanston Monotype, 40-1- The gsme
was closo for the first tn minutes, but

1

McGregor with

liiff Deals Thrill
Boston Ball Fans

'Iliore W mure CPniilrK ruUuil.inni In
Itoifon our lito Itfil si Jiit now thnn
nt urn lime hlnre lln wmi two uotUI'n
i li.iiiipl(Miilt. The hie tirtxls tint luun
liimtnl Hirmik. clinnir lluli und MrlmiU
In tin Hull inmp h.uc iirmi'.pil tin- - fun
nil urr r mil. I He Imm-uj-

tmnu1lon tilnnj hut lieen uHl
in MiHlrrn t!itn, hfitliirUiiK

tliirts senr iiro with tlio Mirrha of
Miko Kell ami Icihn (Mrksnn from

hknicu fr 8ift COO. Snlrsriiiifntli, tin
Ho-t- slul pulil .30,(ioo tu tho Ip-trn-

for llrnnrtt tiaiirrlt. HrntithrrN
it ml ItlrlinrilMin. I rarre'n im.nnt t iipttrlv MA.tMJti for tho four
Athk'llc Mum lm t.inprd the rllmuv In
Ite.milllc.

tho National A C tomorrow night
Jawn devoted nunc tiino In doping tlio
little nltuatlon in rhllly and decided
that the lightweights wero getting too
much play, that icason ho nego-

tiated with a pair of heavj weights and
put tliem on just for diversion. They
uro Charley Wclntit, ot Newark, und
Clay Turner, tho Indian fiom Minne-
apolis.

Wclncrt Is a classy performer and re-

cently defeated (iiinboat binlth in u
hard bnttle. Uo once was conldend
the logical opponent for Wlilard, but
after a few bundles of publlclt) had
been sent out Cliailcy fliclclcil lie wus
NOT. He had soino howcvc-i- ,

until ho began to bo among those pica-e- nt

at all of tho cabarets and his pugi-

listic ability suffered. Ho has cut all
ot that stuff out and Is training faith-
fully every da). Ills comeback has
been successful and ho expects to win
from Turner,

Scraps About Scrappers
Kdill" Ildlo, of Soulhvwirk. aiEiiln li ch

rliHttgvl inimBTS Ills affulrs now arc
tutor ,,

bo should ,,,m
The ..l.orlace of roil oml the Oovcrnnint

,r,i..f ,i.ti. ,,i,,l ih? Olwnmii raunacement
lo nwilili from Monday to Wedncwlav nIBlit
for tin- - vrUj show
will mit vvllli l'ranklo Callahan on Januiry
1M.

llorrell Is one of 111 hnrdest
?&' "in" the Cll, uui lie uunn c iiiiuiv

how to use hu iutln. Airalnnt Younir
Hector lal Slonrlay night lin looked sonU
In .pots, but was unahle In linlsll his man
A little science to l-- wllh tint punch would
maLo Horrell a

l'miik Carlmne, tlio lirooMcn middle-wolch-

who has clveli Jlikc. O'lJowd five
hard battles, will oppose Ohutl; VV IgBlns of

Xa.Indianapolis ill ino reuuwiuu-ui- , ui tu
tlonal tomorrow night

THREE I
TO HOLD

CHICAGO. Jan. IS President A rt
Tearnv of tho Thrco I League, last

i,t al;cd presidents of the Cen
tral League, Western League and Cen
tral Association to attend a Joint meet-
ing to bo held In Peoria, 111

of settling tho Middle West
minor league situation The dato will
bo set after their leplles have been re-

ceived. It Is planned to form two or
three substantial circuits out of tho four
leagues.

HALFS&
Elliott-Lewi- s Team Establishes New Indus -

. ,. .. ., , J.-- v

ents From Tallying a Two-Point- er

r I t

Ilutterworth,

IST?!?

MAGNATES
CONFERENCE

,

TO

IW KrPVRTltintr I

field goals, and Uisher, with six. weie
the high scorers.

The manager of the five
announced last night that ho has regis- - '

tered Joe the veteran I.'HBtc'm
League player and now coacll of

t'ollego cage team ; Jack
Lawrence, centu of former Gre)-stoc- k

club, and who has
pla)ed on tho Vlncome club for the
few years. They w III be eligible to pla)
next week.

JO Y OF LIFE

PENN
to

IN MEET

Coacll KlStlei S Tankmen us
I"

Leave for Yale Contest
at New Haven

IN BOSTON TOMORROW
.

The Penti swimming nnd water polo
teams left this morning at 11:20 for New
Haven to itruggle with tho Ynlo tank -
men In un Intercollegiate dual meet and
polo contest tonight. After tho battle
with the nine, t' o swimming team will
louiney to Hoston to meet tho M. I. T.
iiermen tomonow night Tho water
mlo six--, however, will leturn, as no

match Is scheduled with tho M, I, T.
nanagenient for this branch of the sport.

The pupils of Coach CJcorgc Klstlcr
lave engaged In two meets this season,
v Ith one defeat and one v ictory In sw g,

and n clean slato of a pair of
.liumphs In water polo Tho r.cd and
3hio trimmed thc Collego of tho City
of New York In swimming nnd In polo,
but lost to Princeton In tho meet, al-

though a victory was scored over tho
Tiger six. Tho Yale swimming nnd polo
teams have clean-c- wins over tho C. C.
of X Y , theli only league contests this
season.

Coach Klstler recognizes tho strength
ot tho Yalo teams, and Is taking no
chances He Is his 6est men to
the New Haven but will not
send the entire squad to Hoston Accord- -

,v'm walel ',u,u """""'" ,r'"- """- -

Tho Penn entries for the meet follow:
swim Watts and J. ICelscr.

100-ya- swim Leopold and J. Kelser
200-yar- d swim Leopold and P.

Kelser
d relay Allen, J. Kelser, Watts

and Leopold
Fancy dive Klrchner and Klein.
Plunge for distance Kldcrkln and

Baum.
Wntei- - nolo Fisher, eroal ! Farles nntl

Oodfrev. forwards: Cantaln Collins, cen- - '

close, Pcnn whenever

i ter ; Tandy and Stasscr, backs substl-- I
tute, Murdock.

IN li

Butterw-ort-

Swarthmoro

Longstreet.

Institution,

M'INNIS WILL JOIN
MARRIED MEN'S CLUB

BOSTON, Jan. 18 Mclnnls,
star first baseman of the formci

champion Athletics, and Just acquired
by Piesldent II. If. Frazee, of Bos-
ton Ited So-v- . to play the first sack with
the local American Leaguers nes.t sum-
mer, went quietly to the city clerk's
office at City Hall here yesterday and i

filed a marriage Intention Tho girl Is i

Miss Clalro S. Dow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George T Dow, of Manchestcr-by-the-Sc- a,

on the North Shore, and only i

a miles from Gloucester, Stuffy's
own home.

Roller ralace Mtli & Market St..Fvery Aft, i:M. I.ve., 7i30.
Dancing after; lirtneslras.Ml. . rmnarrow.

Vfl'n. 111.(11 IC I IIS II Ml
Mht l.tllll.V imci:.

VVIVT-rl'l- Hipeni. lamies mimine-- l rre.

National a. c. $&JS$
PIT, r.VK., JAW lflTII. 8:S0 miri '
UXlVXl iiMimui-ii- r iu.Mh.-j- r

Charley Weinert vi.Ind. Chief Turner'
Frank Carbon th. Chttrk Alrtln I

3 OTHER CUSSV IOMKSTH 3

OLYMPIAA.A. llroacl llalnbrldge
llurev l!,lunpH. VI.,

i IINESDW I'.Vl'.MMI. JMIAItY S3
,ionnny iieimunc in. ,iacK jtrroung llobldeau vs, Johnny Tyinan

Andy Hums vs. lhas. .Murray
K. tl. Circus vs. I'runkie flnrk

Frtmkie Callahan vs. Lew Tendler
Sir. lies, B0c.75c, 'Arena, SI.S1.50, Inc. war lax

CAMIIIIIA A. C Hums i. Teener, Slgri.
Kensington Ave. und Somerset St.

TOMUIIT TONItlHTaoung Melloiern i. Ilatlllnc Slurry
10CK OTIIJJl hTAK 1IOUT.S

Suits or Overcoats
To 11Order

SWIMMERS

TONIGHT

.80
Regular $30, $25 and $20 Values

See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

S. . Cor. 9th and Arch Jts.
Open Monday and Saturday Evening Until 0 o'Cloek

LAW OF AVERAGES CONTROLS IN
GOLFING PASTIME THE SAME AS

IN THE OTHER SPORT BRANCHES

Bad Breaks in Luck May Handicap Success,
but True Form Wins in Long Run,

as in Game of Life
CIIAS. (CHICK) EVANS, JII.

OH9 success In Rolf, or In life, to
D (I. iiiA! rvimn from in
tclllecnt work In bulldlnc up spll. or
Is it mainly result of n good break
nt some critical momcnt7 can me
training t jcais be overthrown lo-

an unfortunate happening that cannot,
reasonably speaking, bo foreseen or d

against? 1 think that nil thought,
ful persons must agreo that accidents
may In ono disastrous moment sweep
away the vvoik of jcarK. desliolnB

happiness, even life lte f . but.
of course, this Is a fact of possibility, not
of tho greitest piobablllty In nil
ordinary conditions I must confers that
tho rnco Is usually to the swift and the
battle to the strong

General ncsulls Count
Wo hear a great deal nbr.ut ' the break

of the Bamc," and Indeed It Is a very
leal thing. We liavo an seen n.uuy mi
balls nnd fine good lies. Wo have en
them headed straight for out of bounds,

land behold' thev slnuk a stone Wo
havo seen tlio little white gloiies linger

".ll nVr" rop" W l" "e" ,fcV!o. ?," ,wPi.cn. casual
vvnfted across t.io eotir.e .lb at raine a
.. .!.. ,i. mntr moment and doslrovcd
tho good shot. Then again some pla)eri

nnd not nlvvajs very good ones seem
havo nit f Inspiring lespectful

rnnsldeiatlon In galleiy, and theli
Miots are made amid a deathlike still-ne-

while other pla)er a1wa)s
seems to strike his ball to nn neenm-n.-inlme-

of stumping feet nnd staccato
limr.io of Unfortunately
nil thco things aro true back luck
does lose man) a game, but tho thing fey

to consider Is the average remit
certainly true that It Is haul tu Keep

good man down

Same Game or Lire
VII nr! nf bad luck IliaV llckl)- - SUC- -

cess, but skill averages well In wins In
the- long nm In golf as well as all th
Important things ot inc.

Tho pla)er must learn to forget ins
0piioncnt's good bleaks and concenttatc
ul,on his own shots Ho must learn to

Uake theie things ns they come, for luck
s not ahva)S Tho pla)cr

must especially avoid crying over uie
var)lng luck of tho game whllo It Is In

STUMPF, OLD YANKEE,
BOUGHT BYPIUATES

For many weeks Barney Dreyfus had

been promising Pittsburgh fans a now

shortstop who would prove a sensation.
Yesterday It was learned that the sen-

sation Is an old friend of New York fans
for he Is none other thin Stumpf
who pla)cd on and off, motl) off, with
The Yankee" during tho regimes of
Harry Wolvcrton and Frank Chance
Stumpf has been purchased from Port-

land, now demoted from tlio Pacific
Coast League to the Northwestern
l.engue.

Stumpf was brought to Yankees
bv Arthur Irwin, who nlwa)s perslsteu
,i,f Tim I, n,l Ihr. crrealest arm in the

Hill get a chanco to show the
stienglh ot mat arm no aiwayn cureae- -

en(. j the schoolhouse over on the far
e!(ip of ui American Part.

Hugo Bezdek had lots of opportunity
lo tee Stumpf In action and no doubt
lecommended his acquisition by the
rirates,

ISiS&nWk cb'mpais'na?olTrchH,mio,'", "" the Quaker the 8vAlminlnB nnil ,)erateil WoUerton for
Events will but ,n(. out or the nnc.u.
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Uttsrow. "(;,,co"r'e ' tw much to

the game is over, for therein lie tvl
real clinrm nnd delleht of nineteenth

CUBS WILL RELY

ON THE PITCHERS

Will Be the Hitless Mar- -
vels If They Can't Buy

Some Batters
If the much-tal- l cd-o- f Cubs win a pen.

limit next siimnicr they may earn thinnuio of "hltles wonders" In doing It
At Uatt ono would Judge that nowb.flng his judgment on batting reccrds

Weeghinnn and Manager SlltcheH fcS '''X: nZ'jnced
UPC'TCn luSTcT"

The Cub bo's Intends n look arounda bit to see If srme haul hitter elthfan infh-lde- r or nn outfielder, might not
be piocuied. but nt present ho has no
particular man In mind

As the Chicago team now stand
It has a swell pitching staff with stars
llku Alexander, Vaughn. Douglas and
T)Icr. with the possibility of Carter
or llcnelrlx. or Aldrldgo having a good
season aim. It has a star catcher In
Kill Klllcfer and a star utility man In
Kollle Zelder. There Isn't a hitter ot
the sure 30ft class In either the outfield
or the Infield. There is a chance tint
ono of two or thiec recruits or even
two of the recruits may develop Into
luggeis If Ilolloohcr makes good on

the Infield nnd llarber In thc outfield, t
might be a great team

Indications are, however, that many
a game will have to bo won by one run
It tho Cubs are to be In the pennant
fight If Fred Mitchell can carry h!
gang along w Ith his swell pitching staff
nnd star catcher like Fielder Jones led
the White Sox of 100(1 with his sweitpitchers Walsh. White Smith and
Altrock, and his star catcher Sullivan
the Cubs may ccp by being hltlcs bon-
ders, just as the Sox did that time.

Hut in order to win enough games
without an abundanco of base lilts It linecessary to have a strong fielding ganr
ns well as star pitchers The Sox had
the fielders tand the brainy men In 1901

Turn nil; Right
Hooverize Your Smoking Bill

ir inv Ann , siv cknt sviokebthis wil.i. iMi:ni:sT you
Havana Ribbons
Phila. Hand Made i$2-2- 5

44 ana rsoias s
Genuine Pittsburgh Stogies 10 '" JlT"a Hot
Pollak Stogies 100'Ja $1.90
Marsh's Big Havanas J; $2.50'
Girard Brokers 0' $2.00

"
Adlons BJ $1.50

PARKWAY CIGAR SHOP
N. W. Cor. 15th & Arch St.

isn't tht we can
ITafford to make this

sweeping cut in price
that we give you these
great bargains but to
clear out the enormous
accumulation of
Lots. Odd Sizes and Di-
scontinued Lines which
clutter our shelves as a
result of the smashing
business we did this Fall.

I To make short work iff 1611
of this overplus, we rjl y jyhave dipped the price 1 ft (of each pair to $2.45 v.
every one of which Is Vi
a standard $4.50 A U K
value and brand M n I Jy

U new this seasnn. Jcf 1 ffl
I Plckoutyourpalr p b

TOMORROW. jff9 y TOT tf Jk ?;

I I --. vccorkgndllilrSoItg... Ta

M H n V I xi 10c Dr. Bernard'! Ciuhlon. bm x t x Sir ftmv. ndsoftsoit ; g
H S I rtfSs I 10cGurantMdComCuT...... 1I Jul G II xB?r 75c Kmy Oy"K" ' Wt

I fUw.(u Sftoe Ste&Gx
B TWELVK MOJIKN'S AND SIKN'S STORES IK riHLADELVIIIA

JS2 J.frU-- t tit., bet. 12th t 13th Bts. HUB r. int St., near Dauphin St.
mt Kensington Ave., bet. Tork and 86JS tierniantonn A.. pear Cbelten
H Cumberland Bta, AveH S731 Germantovrn At., bet. Lehigh sj South COtli St.. Market St
H Aye 4 Somerset Bt 3Sg Kensington Ari.V near Hart lne.1JI'" J'h St.. near Cherry Bt, HSI Honth Hti. t mh gi

t near th Bt S0 N. Slh hi . bet, Ilac. t Vine BU.
431 Market St., Between 4th and Bth Bts.I 257 STORES IN $7 CITIES
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